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May Winners
Congratulations to:
Rita Sziller & Godfrey Wiseman
Sally Bates & John Wills
Betty Linn & Chris Temby

1st
2nd
3rd

Winter Is Here
After a topsy-turvy end to autumn, winter is well and truly here. What better thing is there to do on
a cold winter’s day but play Bridge in the warmth. So do your best to stay well so you can keep
coming.

Christmas In Winter
Barbara Travis is once again running the Graded Matchpoint Pairs & lunch event at the Mt.
Osmond Golf Club on the 23rd of June. Entries close on the 21st. Contact Barbara on 0437 919 828.

Bridge in the Barossa Annual Congress
Bridge In The Barossa will be holding their 12th Barossa Congress on the 6th & 7th of July at the
Tanunda Football Club Rooms. Swiss Pairs on the Saturday & Swiss Teams on the Sunday. Contact
Chris Brady on 0439 856 532 or chrisyumbunga@gmail.com.

ABF Newsletter
The new ABF newsletter in now available online. I will supply a few hard copies as soon as I can.
In the meantime, you can access it online at http://www.abfevents.com.au/newsletter/June2019.pdf.
It is full of articles suitable of all player levels. Well worth a read.

ABF Daily Bridge Column
The Daily Bridge Column is proving increasingly popular, particularly with club players wanting to
increase their skill levels to compete in local weekend congresses and regional and national
congresses which are held at least every month around Australia. The columns are provided every
day by email to your phone or inbox by seven leading international bridge writers and journalists
led by Ron Klinger and can be understood by all levels of bridge players. If you have not subscribed
already please go to the link http://www.abf.com.au/daily-column or insert it into your favourite
search engine. If you are already a subscriber why not give it as a present or birthday gift to your
bridge partners and friends. A nice gesture and it only costs $52 a year or $1 a week
Peter J. Cox
ABF Head of Marketing
Happy Bridging
Sue Lusk
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